Inter City Railway Society
founded 1973

www.intercityrailwaysociety.org

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
Types & Annual Rates: (please tick appropriate boxes)
Standard Membership: (printed magazines)

£17.50

nd

printed + email

please tick 2 box if you also wish to be additionally emailed magazines

eMembership: (emailed magazines only)

£16.00

Additional Family Membership
spouse / partner / sibling or parent over 16

£10.00

child age 10-16

£5.00

must be same address, provide membership number of main adult Member (in large box above)

Methods of Payment:
Internet Banking (BACS) / Standing Order: This is the preferred most cost effective, secure and
quickest way of paying, for you and the Society and ensures we get the full amount. Please remit your
sub to a/c: 22032668 sort code: 309947 (Lloyds TSB, 128-132 York Road, Hartlepool TS26 9DD).
Please use your surname and membership number as a reference. If you choose to set up a standing
order for annual payments only, then please make the payment date the last day of the month as shown
overleaf. By using a standing order your membership sub will automatically be paid each year until you
stop it. Please confirm by email or telephone which option you have used.
Cheque or Postal Order: Please make payable to ICRS and return the appropriate remittance with this
completed form to:
Colin Pottle (Membership Secretary)
ICRS Membership Renewal, 166 Midland Road, Wellingborough, Northants NN8 1NG
PayPal: Pay by credit card or debit card via PayPal on the website, however this incurs a service charge
to the Society.
Please complete the following if paying by cheque / PO and posting your renewal
Membership No: ................................
Surname: ...................................................................................................................................................
Forename(s): .............................................................................................................................................
Address: ....................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................ Post Code: .....................................................
Tel No(s): Home: ............................................................ Mobile: .............................................................
Email: (print clearly) ......................................................................................................................................................

Official Use: (do not complete)

Paid: Cash / PO / Chq

SAE

Date Received: ........... / ..... / .........

